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In our conversations with Ohio 
policymakers, they identified four 
areas where effective advocates 
differentiate themselves: proactive 
relationship building, clear 
objectives and well-prepared 
advocates, compromise, and 
community engagement.

2019 OhiO insights Review

Ballast Research provides direct 
feedback from senior policymakers 
to government relations 
professionals, helping advocates 
make better use of policymakers’ 
time and provide the resources 
most useful to those in government.

Our GOal

Confidentiality 

All participation in our 
research is confidential 
and not for attribution. 

“I’m always trying to increase the communication 
quality between the regulated community and the 
regulators. I think when we do a better job of that, we’ll 
see better outcomes and better public policy being set. I 
only see this as a positive, so I’m happy to help.”

-Senior Staff, Federal Executive Branch
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Online Study 
Participants

34 
Policymaker 

Conversations

respOndents On Why they 
participate in Ballast’s research

OvervieW Of findinGs

“I think insight is so important, and I’m glad that 
I could lend something to what you’re doing. If we 
can help entities understand how to communicate 
better, perhaps we can fix a lot of the challenges 
we face. But if we continue down this path of not 
communicating or listening to one another, it’s just 
going to hurt all parties involved.”

-Policy Expert, Private Sector

Our prOmise
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Our recOmmendatiOn

clear OBjectives and Well-prepared advOcates

prOactive relatiOnship BuildinG

pOlicymakers express frustratiOn With 
ill-prepared advOcates.

pOlicymakers Want advOcates tO cOme 
tO meetinGs prepared and With clearly 

defined GOals.

“Sometimes groups will just send eight people into 
the room that are not well-prepared or up to speed 
on what we're doing.” 

-Representative, R

“A good partner is a company that comes to the 
table knowing what it is they need from us, and 
we work through what we can address.”

-County Department Director, I

pOlicymakers express frustratiOn With 
advOcates WhO cOntact them Only tO 

address prOBlems.

pOlicymakers Want advOcates tO Build 
relatiOnships With them prOactively tO earn 

their trust and respect.

“My biggest problem is that for the most part, we 
do not hear from organizations or companies 
until something goes wrong for them.”

-Representative, D

“When it comes to advocacy, I want people to come 
to the table with a genuine interest in doing so.”

-County Department Director

“Advocates should try to be proactive about 
keeping a strong relationship even when nothing 
is going on.”

-Representative, D

“I'd rather have folks be able to get to the point 
and have a precise knowledge of what they're 
asking for. That is a far more productive use of 
my time and their time.”

-Representative, R

Advocates should engage with policymakers regularly to build relationships with them before problems arise.

Advocates should educate grassroots members about issues and instruct them how to engage with 
policymakers. Advocates should clearly define goals for their meetings with policymakers.

Best PRactices fOR advOcacy in OhiO

Our recOmmendatiOn
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pOlicymakers express difficulty WOrkinG 
With advOcates WhO dO nOt cOnsider 

cOmprOmises On pOlicy. 

“The people that are always saying, ‘My way 
or the highway,’ get the highway most of the 
time.”

-Representative, R

pOlicymakers need tO cOmprOmise 
tO pass leGislatiOn in OhiO.

“I’m a pragmatist, so I always have in mind 
how we can make a bill that I think could end 
up becoming law.”

-Senator, R

“The people that are smart understand that 
half a loaf is better than none. Plus, there's 
always next year.”

-Representative, R

pOlicymakers express skepticism aBOut hOW 
OrGanizatiOns invest in their cOmmunities. 

pOlicymakers Want OrGanizatiOns tO suppOrt 
their cOnstituents. they value relatiOnships 

With OrGanizatiOns WhO demOnstrate 
enGaGement in their cOmmunities. 

additiOnally, pOlicymakers emphasize that 
OrGanizatiOns must understand the needs Of 
their cOmmunity BefOre they invest in csr Or 

lOcal philanthrOpy. 

“Community engagement should be something 
that has a more visible impact as opposed to 
cutting a $5,000 check for a workforce development 
training seminar.” 

-City Councilmember, R
“The companies that are community-involved 
can give a good description of what the good to 
the community can be if a successful agreement is 
reached. They make investments in local projects, 
and they deliberately make an effort to be 
community-minded.” 

-County Commissioner, R

“The helpful ones share information about 
what's going on in their communities when they 
hear something about a policy issue that has 
to do with us. They alert us and work with us 
collaboratively.” 

-Executive Agency Director, I

“There are attempts at engagement and actual 
engagement. Many organizations are looking 
for the long arm of government to give them an 
advantage, which I disapprove of.” 

-City Councilmember, R

Advocates should identify where they can compromise on their policy agenda before they meet with policymakers. 

Advocates should invest in their communities beyond the typical scope of their business model. Advocates 
should consult local leaders to identify needs in their communities and target resources to address them.

Best PRactices fOR advOcacy in OhiO (cOnt.)
cOmprOmise

cOmmunity enGaGement

Our recOmmendatiOn

Our recOmmendatiOn





Ballast Research provides direct feedback from senior policymakers to government relations 
professionals, helping advocates make better use of policymakers’ time and provide the 
resources most useful to those in government.
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our preSenCe

partiCipate in our reSearCh

online: www.ballastresearch.com email: states@ballastresearch.com

Ballast research’s states insiGhts revieW

our promise: all participation in our research is confidential and not for attribution. 
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Our clients are Fortune 500 companies, trade 
associations, and nonprofits looking to forge 
more productive partnerships with those in 
government. Each of our clients understands 
the value of policymakers’ time and works with 
us to optimize every interaction. The result 
is more productive, mutually beneficial, and 
efficient engagement. 

about ballaSt reSearCh
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